Affiliate Program for Healthcare Professionals
Thank you for your interest in the MyFoodMyHealth affiliate program. MyFoodMyHealth
makes it easy for healthcare professionals to provide comprehensive and customized meal
planning tools for their clients.

Benefits of MyFoodMyHealth for Health Care Professionals
• Save time while adding a valuable service to your practice
• Help your clients easily comply with their dietary needs
• Add a new opportunity to generate revenue from your practice

How MyFoodMyHealth Works
MyFoodMyHealth offers a flexible affiliate program to suit the needs of individual
healthcare providers and their clients.
Standard Professional Affiliate –
Your client sets up and self-manages the subscription
Your client self-manages their MyFoodMyHealth subscription. When they sign up they use
your unique affiliate code to receive a 15% discount off their MyFoodMyHealth
subscription. As a “thank you” you receive a 15% referral for the subscription.
How does the standard affiliate work?
• MyFoodMyHealth provides you a unique promotional code.
• Your client uses the promotional code to purchases their own discounted subscription
using their own email address and credit card information.
• Your client self-manages the subscription throughout the process.
How do your clients login to MyFoodMyHealth with a standard subscription?
• Your clients simply go to www.myfoodmyhealth.com and login using their own email
address and password.
• Once logged in, they can use the complete meal planner and all the other tools available to
MyFoodMyHealth subscribers.
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Managed Professional Affiliate –
You set up and manage subscriptions for your clients
If you would like more control of how your clients use MyFoodMyHealth and would like to
service the entire process, you can purchase managed subscriptions for your clients for a
30% discount off standard rates published on www.myfoodmyhealth.com. You can then bill
your clients as you deem appropriate for the service of buying, setting up and managing the
MyFoodMyHealth meal planner for them.
How do you set up and distribute subscriptions to your clients if you are a managed
professional affiliate?
• Contact Caroline Nation to purchase your subs: carolinen@myfoodmyhealth.com
• You will be assigned a unique professional code.
• Enter this professional code and your credit card information.
• Set up an account with your client’s unique email address and assign them a password
(this can be unique or you can use the same password for everyone).
IMPORTANT NOTE: Each client must have a unique email address otherwise their
meal plans will NOT be accurate or customized for their specific conditions or allergies.
However, the password you assign to your client can be unique or you can use the same
standard password for all the clients in your practice.
How do your clients login if you have provided them the subscription to
MyFoodMyHealth?
• To use and access their meal planner, your clients login to MyFoodMyHealth using their
email address and the password you have provided.
• Once signed in, they can use the full meal planner and all the other tools available to
MyFoodMyHealth subscribers.

